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tVie 
cw.b sc,ow.ts to DClcl'S fClrVIA- foY' ow.Y' -pclC~ VlA-eetLlAg 

LIA octo~ey. we elAcleul w.-p ViClvLlAg Cl bow.t yo -peo-pLe 

go. AlAcI DClcl WClS vLsLtLlAg LoreelA CllAcI Toclcl so 

we clLcllA't evelA ViClve ViLVIA- to VieL-p ow.t! DClcl'S 

v\,eLgVibo'( V\eL-pecl w.s ow.t wLtVi Lt CllAcI we ClLL V\Clcl 

fw.lA. 
CClSOIA Cl IAcI TCl IAlAer rec,eLvecl ClWCl rcls Clt sc,ViooL 

fOY reo,V\lv\,g Cl c,evtClllA cl VlA-ow.lAt tlrwow.gVl tVle 
sw.VlA-VlA-er. ('VIA- sw.re tViClIA~fw.L to KeLLU for VlOW 
weLL sVie ~ee-ps tlrlOse gW.Us goLlAg OIA sc,VlooL WOy~. 

CClSOIA'S reClLLU LIA tVie VloVlA-ewor~ 1A0W tViClt VIe's LIA 

4tVi grClcle l (t seeVlA-s LL~e Vie's ClLwClUS wor~LlAg OIA 

sc,ViooL stw.ff. olAe of ViLs bLg -projec,ts rec,elAtLu 

WClS cl bw.g c,oLLee-tLolA. H-e fow.lAcI sOVlA-e reG! LLlJ GOoL 

olAes LIAc,Lw.clLlAg sOVlA-e of tViose Viw.ge VlA-otVis froVIA

the SW.V1AV1A[t. t-te hClcl olAe of tViose Y'CgVit CIA tVie 
VlA-LclclLe of tVieVIA- ClLL. H-e too~ Lt to scViooL to tw.rIA Lt 
LIA CllAcI Cl boU Clcc,LclelAtClLLu clro-p-pecl cl 

boo~ OIA Lt Cl IAcI bY'o~e the wClAgs off 

of the bLg V1Aoth . (t WClS Cl bw.V1AV1Aer, 

bw.t thClIA~fw.LLU ViLs teClc,her stLLL gClve 

ViLV1A fw.LL c, recl Lt. 

TCl IAlAeY"s reG!LLu LlAto reClclLlAg 

IAOW. H-e loves Lt. Lots of tLV1Aes ...., 

whelA he c,OV1Aes hOV1Ae froV1A sc,hooL, he 
jw.st sLts clOWIA CllAcI stClvts reClclLlAg. ~" 
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'Happy, BIrthdayI' 

Lynn - Nov. 1 
Loreen - Nov. 3 
Rich - Nov. 21 

Anthony - Nov. 21 

H-e stClvtecl ViLs f Lrst lIc,ViCl-ptey boo~lI . 

TViClUlAe Ls lovLlAg -presc,Viool. H-e cClIA wrLte 
ViLs IA[jVlA-e CllAcI stLlL Loves to c,oLor CllAcI clrClw. 

LCllAclOIA sle-pt tVirow.gVi tVie IALgVit for tVie fLrst 

tLVlA-e tVie otVier IALgVit. H-e welAt froVIA- 3-pVIA- to 

7:30Cl VIA- the Vlext VlA-OYIALlAg . H-e hClSJA't clolAe qLA.Lte 

thClt welL sLIAc,e, bw.t Vie w.sw.ClLLU j w.st gets w.-p olAce. 

H-e's Clt Cl fw.IA stClge. H-e C,Cl IA sLt w.-p Cl IAcI roLL Cl IAcI 

Sc,oot ClY'OW.lAcI, so he C,ClIA't get LlAto eveY'uthLlAg Uet 

bw.t Vie C,ClIA get ClrOw.lAcI sOVlA-e. H-e's reClLLU Cl -pyettu 

viCl-P-PU bClbU CllAcI viClS Cl verU fw.IA LLttLe LClW.gVi. H-e 
Loves ViLs MoVIA- Cl IAcI sOVlA-etLVlA-es gets SClcl Cl IAcI c,rLes 
Lf sVie wClL~ bU CllAcI cloeslA't sto-p to -pLClU' t-te ClLso 
Loves ViLs brotVieys Cl Lot. TVieU GClIA YeG!LLU get ViLVIA
LCl w.g ViLlAg I 

KeLLU'S beelA ~ee-pLlAg Vier eues o-pelA for Cl goocl 
cleG!L OIA Cl -pLClIAO fOY Cl LOlAg tLVlA-e. OIA FyLd,ClU Cl 

frLelAcI c,ClLLecl. wVio ~lAew of olAe for sClLe fOY' 
.f300.00. we relAtecl cl lA.-H-Clw.L trClLLer CllAcI welAt 

to sClLt LCl~e to -pLc~ Lt w.-p. AfteY' KeLlU -polLsViecl 

Lt, Lt Loo~s -prettu goocl. sOVlA-eclClU 
sVie'lL -probClbLu refLv'vLsVi Lt, bw.t Clt 

LeClst sVie fLIAClLLU viClS Cl -pLClIAO I 

TViLs lClst SCltW.Y'clCl U WclS tVie LClst 

for soc,c,er tViLs fClLL. we'Ve ViClcl Cl Lot 

of fw.IA wLtVi Lt, bw.t Lt wLLL be IALc,e to 

get ow.r sCltw.rclClUs bClC,~ foY' cl 
wViLLe l 
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Lisa and Steve - Nov. 30 



Things 
are 
rolling 
right 

along here at the Wilson's. I (Greg) just got back 
from having surgery on my back. I had a bulge in 
the disk between my lowest two vertebra. It all 
started in June or so when my sciatic nerve in 
my right leg started to hurt. At the time I had no 
idea it had anything to do with my back. It 
wasn't until I went in for a nasty stomach bug 
that I picked up in Turkey and asked the doctor 
about it that I realized that it was coming from 
my back. They sent me in for an MRI and that 
showed it real well. When I went to get an 
appointment with the American doctor they 
could not get me in for a long time so they sent 
me to the Southern Germany orthopedic hospital 
that isn't very far from here. They took one look 
at the MRI and said that the only way I would 
ever improve was surgery. I like the way they 
do things here; none of this 'lets go slow and see 
how it goes'- just- 'it's messed up so let's nx it.' 
The doctor says it is probably from an old injury 
and heaven knows I have had enough of them 
over the years. lie said that within about three 
or four months I would be able to do anything 
that I was doing before. I'll keep you all posted 
since it sounds like others may follow me on this 
at some point (Lana). 

Rich as usual is burning the candle at both 
ends. lie has two jobs; he works at the post video 
store for several hours during school. They call it 
cooperative work experience. lie also bags 
groceries in the commissary for tips after school 
and on Saturdays. lie makes great money most of 
the time at that job. Despite all of that work he 
manages to squeeze in some time for a social life. 
He is nnally realizing just how good he has had 
it in the military all of this time so he is going to 
apply for an ROTC scholarship to help him 
through college. 

Amy just nnished up volleyball last week. She 
is now working at Taco Bell again until soccer 
starts this spring. She once again has big plans 
for world travel this summer and so she has to 
nnd a way to nnance them. She has a good friend 
here that will be going back to Michigan next 
summer so I think Amy may have to start 

visiting there in the summers as well as 
Tennessee. 

Brianna is busy with the school chorus and 
band-she plays the bells. She is enjoying 
Young Women where she is one of two 
beehives. She is doing well in school. 

Jefl'is back in cub scouts and so is dad again 
this year. Leslie went to help me with one 
meeting last year and almost required massive 
doses of Valium afterwards. A room full of 
wound-up eight-year-old boys is not her thing. 
lie is doing well in school; he was elected to be 
the representative for his class this year. lie 
has to go to a meeting every Tuesday after 
school. 

We are leaving Germany next summer, we 
don't know where yet but we will be going. By 
that time I may be able to go to Afghanistan 
and chase Osama around. 

September 11 th changed everything 
around here. We are on force protection 
condition charlie. That means that there are 
lots of armed guards around and everyone has 
to show two forms of ID to get in the gate. A lot 
of cars get searched and we even have a 
camera that shows the underside of the car 
when you drive over it. It is much more time 
consuming to get in and out of the gates in the 
morning but everyone is patient. We had a 
very hard time getting Mom, Dad and Laura in 
that night. The Germans came and piled up 
flowers in front of all the gates. They are 
worried because, among other things, several of 
the hijackers lived in Germany for several 
years before they went to the U.S. 

Leslie is still working at the liigh School as 
the Special Education aide. It is a lot more 
stressful for her this year since there are more 
students and there is a new teacher. lie is not 
very good with most subjects so she has to help 
the students almost all of the time. She comes 
home and isn't good for much because she is so 
worn out. She would quit but she is afraid that 
the Special ED kids would all mil without her 
support. 

We are planning on going to Amsterdam 
sometime soon probably over Thanksgiving. 
People who have been there say it is very 
impressive. 
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Eating Grapefruit, May 10, 2001 

I was eating grapefruit today when it dawned on me! I now know why I eat grapefruit differently from 
most "normal" people. (Whatever normal is.) 

First of all, think for a minute. How do YOU eat YOUR grapefruit? Well, if J were guessing, (and J 

am), you probably lift the sections out, either with the aid of a serrated knife or grapefruit spoon. 
Now, you may eat clockwise, counter clockwise, or maybe even randomly. (I've done that if I think 
one small section will be especially difficult to remove if it is left flopping around in it's membrane all 
by itself. I dig into it while it still has the support of the sections on either side. See-I told you I was 
weird.) But, cutting right to the chase-what do you do when you've devoured all that luscious 
grapefruit meat? You know-what do you do to get all that wonderful juice? 

Well, I realized that my approach to the juice is what has always puzzled me. Now, most of you 
probably pick up the mostly empty rind and squeeze the juice right onto your plate. You probably 
rotate the angle and really mash it till all that delicious juice makes a tempting puddle on your plate. 
Right? Then you carefully lift the plate to your lips, being careful not to tip or slosh and--slurrrrppp it-
directly into your mouth. Makes sense. Gets the job done. 

I've tried to do it that way. I really have. And I'll bet all of you children have adopted this efficient 
method. Right? So why can't I??? 

Well, at first I thought about how dirty the grapefruit probably is. No telling where it came from and 
what it wallowed in before it got to my hands. So, I decided to wash the outside before even cutting 
it. There-sanitized! Now when I place it on the plate it won't transfer all that dirt and all those germs 
to the future drinking surface. Well, that helped. But I STILL prefer taking my spoon, raking the juice 
free, and then scooping the juice out-much the same way I eat the actual grapefruit. Then, to get 
the very last drop, I squeeze alright. But-right into my spoon, emptying and refilling until the rind is 
dry as a bone! 

And then it hit me! My mother never picked up her plate or bowl to partake of the contents directly. 
NEVER! It wasn't polite! It wasn't ladylike! It wasn't couth! And those who did? Well, they 
probably just never were trained properly at home. But WE don't eat like that. 

So-there you have it. Another inhibition unearthed and explained. I don't blame Mother. She taught 
me values which she held dear. Many of them dealing with morals and decency and loving the Lord! 
I credit my "goodly parents" with my preparation for the gospel! 

I guess my point in recording this memory is to say to my posterity--it's alright and good to teach 
etiquette, table manners and the "correct" way to conduct yourself. Heaven knows, the world is 
lacking in some of these skills. But think how the example you set with your prayer etiquette, your 
scripture study habits, your soft tone and refusal to react with harshness and impatience is likewise 
being engraved in the subconscious of your children. And how, years from now, they'll react in a 
positive way because of that training and example. 

So-the next time you eat grapefruit, resolve within yourself to follow the Lord's admonition to parents 
to train up their children in the nourish and admonition of the Lord-with aI/ kinds of values. 

Leah White 




